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May We Assist 011?
No doubt you still liavc several purchases to make

before Christmas. And although time is getting short,
you undoubtedly haven't made 'up your mind as to the
character of each. For your convenience we have made
up the following list, every article of which is eminently
suitable for n Christmas present, and avfar as quality and
price are concerned, we simply challenge the whole west.

Articles of Solid
Gold

For Gentlemen
Antique ttlngs $ 6.no to
ClKar Holders .1 H (10 to
Cigarette Holders 3)00 to
Colin r Buttons 7B to
Diamond CufT Buttons. B.W to
Diamond Bines 7.50 to
Diamond Btuds 10 00 to
Filed Watches 10 i0 to
Jeweled Scarf Bins S.iV) to
Ixickfts and Charms... BOO to
Match Boxes 12.r to
Pencils lo.iO to
Bcarf Pins' 1.00 to

Rinds, 4.00 to
Tlo Claupe 1.26 to
Watch Chains loon to
Watrhop 2S.00 to
Vest Buttons, a net.... 12...to

I lon.oo
15 00
75.00
2.50

150 00
2,ono.no

l.iwo.on
X.H

150. CO

50.00
Boon

HO
KMiO
45 (

25.00
fin no

Boofio
700

Ivor Gentlemen N

All Silver and Silver
Mounted Articles

Ash Trays Jl.fiO to J10.OO

Cigar (?utten 75 to 2.00
Clgnr Jam .; S.50 to 25 00
Corkscrews 75 to IO.W
Fountain Tons 2.50 to 25.00
Match Boxes 1.00 to 10.50
Military Brushes, pair (. to iD.oo
Nail Clippers i. , 1.B0 to 4.50
Pencils 75 to 6 On
IVncIl Tips 50 to 2.(0
Pocket Knives 75 to 8 00
Pocket Null Files 75 to 8.00
Haichel Tags 1.00 to 4.00
Shaving Brushes 75 to 7.00
Sleeve t.lnka ,.75 to 2.O0
Stamp Boxes 75 to 6.00
Tie Clasps , 75 to 4.50

Articles of Solid
Gold

For Ladles
Brooches 2.00 to
Chain Purses 36.00 to
Diamond Earrings 15.00 to
Diamond Lockets 6.00 to
Diamond Rings BOO to
Hat Pins 2.00 to
Jeweled Brooches 6 00 to
Jpwrled IJnks 10.00 to
Jeweled Necklaces .... 15.00 to
iockets 1.50 to
lorgnettes 24.00 to
lorgnette Chains 7.50 to
Necklace 2 .50 to
Nethersole Bracelets .. 4.50 to
Rings 1.00 to
Thimbles 3.60 to
Waist Bets 6.00 to
Watches 10.00 to

Solid Silver
Articles
Fr Ladles

Brooches
Chain Purses '.

Chatelaine Pins
Cuff Pins
Embroidery Scissors
Hat Pins
Ixickets
Link Buttons
Lorgnettes
Miniature Frames ...
Pencils
Back Combs
Stocking; Darners ....
Thimbles
Waist Sets

a

t ' 10.00

X 000.00
150.C0

3,000.00

i,

.

JO.00
26.00

200.00

. .75 to t B OO

. 6.00 to 60.00

. LOO to 2 50

. .25 to

. .75 to

. .25 to

. 100 to .

. .75 to
i.OO to
. 6.00 to
. .75 to
. 2.50 to
. .75 to
. .35 to
. 1.00 to

25 00

.50

6.00
3.50

6.00
ZOO

15.00

6.00
10.00

3.60
1.25
4.W

If you drop in and look over our store, you cannot
escape finding what you desire. In cut glass, hand-painte- d

cliina and other articles art we have an unexcelled vari-
ety. A very handsome collection oT fancy umbrellas and
canes must be sold before Christmas. And to be sure, if
you want a watch, costly or cheap, quality good either
case, there is only one place to go, namely.

AT THE SIGN THE CROWN

115 South Sixteenth Street.
Mill Ordtr Department. 514 S. 10th St. . Opposite Boston itort

; C I ! n f S T Til A S CANDY

Xothing better for the occasion than box of

2,60000

1(10.00

6.000.00

OF

luwuicuuism wiiuvuiaics or uuiu ivieaai unocoiaxes or uon
Bons. .Put up in fancy packages from V lb. to 25 lb. boxes.

For sale at all leading candy stores, drug stores arid
grocery stores.

--MADE IN OMAHA BY--

150.00

150.00
150.01)

150.00

of

in

Many Have "Suggested" But
Let us how you any of the "safrsstions" for ! monST than i nf th. .....

gton" can sell becnusu they did not buy as we do for the reaaon that we have five
5 large stores and are warranted In buying; in larger quantity and get the same

and better quality for lead money. Tills Is not hot sir but facta as will be proven
if a comparison of our prices are made with any or all of the "togfss tors' '.

We never have had as pretty and substantial a line of Christmas gifts for Msn,Woma and CUldrea, as this year, and one thing sure we are not going to carry
them over.

Here are a few hints on which we can save you dollars. Safety razors and com-
mon razors; raior strops and mugs; mtilitary and common hair brushes; mirrors In
plain and fancy shapes; toilet sets; manicure sets; Candy Craftman's Guild,
Bukrra' or Bald u IT' a chocolates, etc.

Scliaeffer's Gut Price Drug Stores
Omaha Cor. lBtli and Douglas Bts.; 16th and Chicago Sta.

Cor. 24th and N Sts. Counoil Bluffs 6th Ave. and Main ts.
X

000.09
loO.OO

15.00

25.00

the

South Omaha N. W

STANDARD BRANDOF CIGARS

Gen. Joe : Lawrence Barrett
In all alien fur Holiday Trade. You

rau't afford, to give unknown brands.

"THE BEST IS CHEAPEST"

Bee Wan! Ads Produce Resuiis
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Matchless
AS AN

XmasGilt
v

The Adam Schaaf Piano is n
harbinger of endless joy. Its su-

perb musical qualities have en-

deared it to hundreds of homes
and musicians treasure it be-

yond price. If you wish to make
a Christmas offering it will pay
you a hundred fold to make que
that will endure for a lifetime.

mi...

SAIVIF'LE PIANOS
WHICH MUST BE SOLD BEFORE JANUARY 1st, 1908

Come In before they all gone. Remember we are largely In the
wholesale business; retail In Omaha and towns where' we not rep-
resented by agents. Do you know that this means saving to you of
from $100 to $150 on piano? No finer line of pianos was ever placed
on exhibition In Omaha, and they must all go wltJ.n the next thirty
days. Write, call 'phone us.

JT. S. CAMERON
Rhone Red 2841 10C-10- 8 North 15th

V

ONE DOZEN
Sterling Silver Spoons for Christmas gift would
make almost any lady happy. We have very nice
line of silver In sets and extra plegps. Sugar Spoons,
Butter Knives, Cream Spoons, Meat Forks, Berry
Spoons, Bon Bon Dishes and of other
pieces. Our store full of suggestions. Sjend
few minutes with us.

lX)OK FOR THK NAME.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1516 Douglas Street.

HAND PAINTED
China would make handsome Christmas gilt.
Plates $1.35, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. Pep-npi--n

and Salts. Tlon Bon DlBhes. Candlesticks. Olive
Dishes, Sugar Slfts. Vases, Chop Plates, A
Platters. These are painted by the best home art-- y)
lsis. nave you seen in new iuhici wuim oyenu

few minutes In our store.
LOOK FOR THE NAME.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler

sSsTi

hundreds

Pitchers,

1516 Douglas Street.

PRESENT YOUR WIFE
With piece of Cut Glass for her table. We have
some that are beauties. Every woman enjoys hand-

some table furnishings. Bowls, $5.00 to $12.00,
Pitchers, around $10.00. Vases, $2.00 and up.
Olive Dishes, $1.50 to $3.00. Spend few minutes
in our store.

LOOK FOR THE NAME

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1516 Douglas Street.

PYJAMAS
Make Useful Christmas

-- Gifts
Bath Rabes alio, Canes and Umbrellas

My General Line of Gloves, Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders and Neckwear, Host', Etc., is
elegant.

Agents for
Dr. Pslmsl's and Dr. Jasfar'a

Vndsxwsar.

3 FOR 7 SHIRTS TO ORDER
DURING DECEMBER

Albert Calm
1322 Farnam St.
Men's Furnisher and

Shin Maker

mill mi

11 KSI

I
CAN RIP
AMY SHIRT

BUT

CAHN'5

mk--t

3AWL
for tha holidays, Just the thing for nice Christmas present for your
sweetheart, mother sister. We have Just received from our New
York buyer 25 dozen importers' samples of Pure Silk Sha'wls, whichare worth up to $5.00, which we place on sale at 89c, $1.19, $1.29,
$1.59, $1.89 and $2.25. Come while the assortment is complete. Theseare the biggest bargains in the city.

IMLIjOW Tors All the 25c and 50c kinds, at lOc each. No backswlth these.

Our Home-Ma,d- c Stockings
Like mother used to make. We have complete line of sizes

ready.

Teddy Bears
A complote line at prices cheaper than anywhere in the city.

Beads and JGwelry
The most complete lines In trio west. All the new sljapes and

shades. If you want anything In beads th'ut new we have it.

JOS. F. BSLZ
322 Soutti lGm St., Omaha

20 Discount re ?sr;.frrjg7BTP

On All Trnvcllnn
Bags and Suit Cases

Appropriate Gift for Ladit$vr GttMemtn
We carry th best Una made, and th

finest aver shown In Omaha. See our
rholc Una Kitted Bass, Suit Cases and
Toilet yirtlcles. Also our large Una of
Trunks "our own mak," artistic durable
and well built In every particular.

oraaf mamas umtii. ziub.
Price lower Va inferior goods vsuully
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OMAIIA TRUNK FACTORY, 1209 Farnam St.

Ik

For a Maifs Christmas
know how difficult it is to pick out the right Christmas present for a man. Even if

yOUyou ask him, he can't tell you what he wants.
There's a way to suit him perfectly. Buy his Christmas present here, where he

r?

Copyright 1907 by
Ilvt SchaJitcr kj Mars

If don't size and can't
anything

something

You'll
Always Pays to

Gilts

XM ASSlippers and

Buy a certificate to give your
husband, brother or friend, and
we will fit him correctly when
he presents certificate at store,
His Own of many modern
styles.

Sure to Please.

Handsome, comfortable Slippers,
$1.50 $2.00 $2.50

Siioe Store
1521 rarnam St.

Ed. 8. Thompson Walk-Ov- er Man.
Wi MOTE New Tears to 314 South
riltasnth Street. (Tour doora south
of Beaton Sruf Co.)

m . 1 1 1 1 si n
lC.D.BROVVjm-9-
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ARE YOU.
Ktlll undt-cidv- what to Rive? Why
not Rive Jewelry? It la close to tho
heart of every one and nothing could
be more appropriate and latHlnt,-- .

Jewelry Is not necessary an expen-
sive plft. Our has made
us famous for really worthy
lit th lowest possible prices. t)ur
itlnpluy of diamomi.s, watches unU
Jewelry wan never l.irK-i- ' or more
varied. You'll nurely he able to plcane
your fancy here without crumping
your mu'su.

C. D. EROWN CO.
18TH AMD STS.

as

8

The Man From
or

Tho Yellow
A in three acts by Dramatic

Association of Croigliton University,
Evening, December ICth, at

8:15, at Creishton Auditorium, 25th
and California. Tickets on sale at
Beaton Drug Co., or Crelshton College
Deortuieiit.

Do not let any dealer
insult your intelligence

by offering you a substitute, whea
you ink for an article you have
seen In The Bee. We
do not accept advertisements for
articles that are' not worthy of
your patronage. When you are
convinced by one of these adver-
tisements that the article Is what
you wish. Insist on getting It,
when you ask for It at your
dealers.

Avoid substitutes
get what Jv u ask (or.

buys his 9wn stuff when he wants it 'at

THB RELIABLK

This Is The Store For It."

You'll fmd us prepared to the right things for any
man's Christmas. You may be tho man yourself.

How would a Hart, & Marx fine dot
Say at $15.00, $18.00, $'20.00, $'25.00; silk, lined at $.10.00 and
$.'i5.00. A little unusual as a holiday gift, but all the better
for that may be

Or a Hart, Sehaffner & Marx fine business suit, they are
delight to the wearer, always sure to please. Prices $15.00,
$18.00, $20.00 up to $.'55.00.

r
You'll find a great wealth of lesser things shown here, of

course, things men want, need constantly, buy for them-
selvesSmoking .Jackets, lhncv Vests, Bath Ties,
Hats, 0 and Suit Cases, Umbrellas, Gloves, Handker-
chiefs, Hosiery. .

you know the find itvithout giving
yourself away we'll exchange you buy that doesn't
fit. for that does.

Findjt

For Men

Shoes,
Certificates

Choice,

Walk-Ov- er

JEWELERS

experience

India

Robo
comedy

Monday

advertised

Sehaffner o.vereoat

Robes,

Try MMDENS' First Christmas

Open
Evenings

Week

Games, 98c
to

Dooks, 98c
to

Horns, 98c
to

STOREV 1

show

rips

This

5c

5c

5c

H

Mechanical
to

Guns, 9 8c to

16-l- n. Kestner, Joint-
ed dolls with bisque
heads, moving eyes,
$1.00 values at 40c

Fine dressed ' Dolls,
regular $1.00 values
at 40c

Full jointed, kid body
dolls, bisque head,
$1.00 values at 40c

Want Produce Results

the Shoe

Been

Waiting For

Several months aso we placed
an order for the new Golden
Brown Shots for Women. Only
yesterday we received them.
Here's a partial description
which, by the way, does not do
the shoes full Justice: They are
that new beautiful golden brown
In color; they are high-toppe-

made in Bals lace, foot form;
can be used as a walking shoe,
skating shoe or for general
wear. Take our word as shoe
men; they are about tho top-ple-

thing in shoes ever brought
to Omaha, and, what's more,
they are exclusive with us. The
leather is KuHsian calf; the price
Ih XAM). Just aKk to see them,
pleaae. We have them In all
H'ZeH. '

We want you to see those
Children's Shoes we've told you
about. We have them In sizes
fc'-- , to 11 St U.l; sizes HVj to 2
at t'i.'ZS.

Drexel Co.
Faraaia

THC 99 CCWT 8TOTT3

1813 DODGE 8T.

Buying

Open
Evenings

Omaha's Santa Claus Store, the
place for dependable, satisfac-
tory Christmas gifts at the
right prices.

Come Monday Come Early
It will pay you.

Rocking Horses, big
variety, $6.95 down

to. r 08c

Shoofly, double rocker,

$1.98 down to. . .08c

Trains. 95c down

down
25c
lO,- -

Automatic Engines,
Automobiles, etc.,
everyone perfect,
each 25c

Boy's tool chest, com-

plete, in hard wood
box; big value, UOc

The Irish Mail Hand-
car. The real thing,

on sale, only. .$3.05

1411 SL

for

This
Week

Toy Dishes, at
' $3.95 down

to 5c

Toy Tables at
74c to. . . 5c

Doll Beds, 98c
down to. 10c

Iarge size games In
boxes, slightly soiled

made to sell for
$1.00, on sale now
at 25c

Counter Wagons, the
strongest wagon
made, on sale $1.08

Toy Trunks, very fine,
$3.95 down to. .25c

Bee Ads

Here's

You've

Shoe

A

Cfiristmas
Si

A Christmas fiift of a pair
of our hitfli tfnulo alippers is
a very rorrwi aud appropri-
ate K'lt. There is pleasure
and comfortable in the warm
and pretty fur trimmed
Komeos and slippers for
ladies, misses and children,
$1.00 to $2.00.

Every man and boy needs
the comfort of a pair of the
handsome slippers we show
at $1.00 to $.'.00.

A very handsome ift is a
pair of stylish dress or street
shoes, $3.50 to $3.00.

The price, style and qual-
ity of our Koods will help
you to decide.

FRY SHOE CO.
TXB IHOI1I

16th and Douglas Streets.
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